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FIRE DEPARTMENT

Ladies Auxiliary 
Elects Officers
An organizational meeting of 

U>e Auxiliary- to the Mer
kel Volunteer Fire Depaitment 
was held at the fire station on 
Sept. 21. Highlights of the meet- 
ing were the election of officers, 
setting up by-laws and discussing 
plans for seixling a racing team 
to the District Fire Convention 
in Colorado Cit,/ on Oct H

\Va>TTion Adcock, Fire Chief, was 
guest speaker.

Officers elected include Mmes. 
AVaymon Adcock, president; Billy 
Lucas, vice president; Robert 
Harris, secretary . treasurer: 
•lerry Horton, reporter and Larry 
Justice, chaplain. '

Those attending besides above 
elected officers were Mmes Roy 
Kimbrell, Pat Pallarer. Walter 
Harris, Billy Fisher and Roy 
Shultz.

Play Night Set 
This Saturday *

Play Night has been set by 
the Merkel Hidiirg Club for this 
Satur.iay night, according to 
president. .lerry Ravsell.

“'Vacation is over. rodt>os and 
fair are gone for another year, 
and most of the hay is in the 
barn for winter." said Rus.'-ell, 
“'.so let’s saddle those horses and 
eome cut Saturday night and 
have a Play Night." Weather al 
lowurg, wre’ll start at 8 p.m "

Baiel.s, flags and pole will be 
on the agenda and “ passibly a 
relay race."
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ENTERT.\INS LIO.NS —  Merkel Hifrh School Twirlers put on twirling routines for 
memirers and of the Merkel Lion.s Club at their noon luncheon la.st week. Twirlers
are, from le’>., Audy Byrd, ( ’hristi Boone, Janie Clark, Patsy Button, Kathryn Murrell 
and Kathy It* ndricks. (S taff Photo)

M ERKEL HIGH BADGER TR A ILS

Bonfire Set 
For Oct. 5

The “ Homecoming Bonfire," 
sponsored by the Merkel High 
School senior class will be held 
on Thursday night, October 5, ac- 
cording to Patsy Button, MHS 
senior and chaimuin of the activ
ity.

"We need wtxid of all kinds," 
said Miss Button, "and anything 
else that will bum."

.Miss Button asked that anyom 
who has "anything to donate to 
call the high school office. 928- 
.A833, or any member of the .sen
ior class.”

"Someone will come by to pick 
up the wood," .she said.

Merkel High School has start
ed its new year with a big suc- 
i-ess. Most of the activities and 
committees have gotten under
way.

dtte"cT"The outstafxiing events 
of our school has been the elec- 
Uun of S’.udi.*nt Council cfficeis. 
The school Is \ery proud to 
bring to you a Student Council 
for this year, being the very first 
one las fai as we know», since 
1951

Even though Student Council 
officers were elected only last 
week .they have already started 
working to fulfill the obligation 
appointed to them. Among the 
representatives who were elected 
by their home room classes are 
Dennis James, Billy Watts, Deb
bie Fincher, Andy Stephan, Jerry 
Kay Smith. Cindy Tyson, Ofelia 
Castillo. Steve Gentry and Scott 
Tarpley

Student Council officers elected 
by individual ballots from all 
students of MHS are Steve Tcaff, 
president Teny Reed, vice prev 
idenl; PaLsy Button, basiness 
manager; Ruth Ann Welch, sec-

STEVE WALKER 
, . . reporter

GARRY WOFFORD HEW 
THS BAHD DIRECTOR

rnder the direction of a new- 
hand diree'or, Gary Weffoid, the 
Trent Band has "come a long way 
since the beginning cf the schcol 
year."

A graduate cf Hardin-Simmon.s 
I ’niversity, Wofford holds band 
practice every Monday, Tueadsy 
and Thursday evenings to pre
pare the Marching Band for Iheir  ̂
weekly performances at the Fi- 
day night Trent Gorillas’ football 
game.

Drum Majorette for the T.H.S. 
hand is Ga>la Heatley Peggy 
Watson, Cindy Bc'asley and Pam
ela King are the twirlers.

At a recent meeilng of band 
members, Gayla Heatley w.ns 
elected president of thj> organ
ization; Peggy Watson, vice pres
ident; Pamela King, secretary, 
and Tina Hananer, treasurer.

The Trent High School Band 
has marched at every ball game 
since the seaaon opened and par- 
Ticipated in the West Texas Fair 
Parade in Abilene. Last Friday 
night at the Trent - Weinert game, 
the Dnun Majorette and Twririers 
were instrodused and while the 
band backed them with the tune 
of “ Jafva," they peformad a rou- 
aiha wbM began with aB twirl*

GAYLA HEATLEY 
, . . drum majorottt

ing together and endcHl up with 
each majorette "doing her own 
thing routine”  This provided an 
adiM-afttract km for the fatw as 
they Watched the Gorillas pile 
t«i a 4iM) tally again.st the Weia- 
ert Bulldogs.

On Friday, Sapt. 28, the band 
will jsumay natHi for the Trent 
Mim’s enoeerter w ih Benja- 
« Ih . ■ »rtl'
• d. •

Taylor County 
4-H Awards Banquet 

Tuesday, October 3 -  7:30 p.nL
LYTLE  SHORES AUDI’TORIUM 

AbiiMM

Annual Homecoming 
Is Friday, October 6

ir.g the Pep Rally And it was 
non other than Coach Jerry Jones, 
who led the Badger fans in a 
“soul yell.” You did a great job, 
Coach.

Merkel Badgrrs " traveled to 
Knox City last Friday night. Ev
en though we lest to the GrC(>’- 
heunds, our Badgers played them 
the better game. You have heard 
the old saying "E)on't be a spoil 
•sport," — well, that is one thing 
we have ne\er .seen in .Merkel 
Badgers We have a great team 
to be pioud of, because actually 
they are the winners, and we are 
proud of you Badgers. Stick to 
k'

See you next week in "B.ADG- 
ER TRACKS FRO.M MERKEL 
HIGH SCHOOL."

Badgers to Travel
retar,V and Steve WaUer, report «  rfcJI • 1
er. Walkei was appeirted to po- I  Q  K  T  l * l ( j3 .V
sition of reporter by president *
Ti'aff an-1 high .school principal, MHS Badgers and Robert Lee 
Travis Davis .Steers will bump heads Friday

TIh- first meeting of the Coun- on Robert Lee’s field. Game time
oil was held Tuesday, when Jerry 7:80 p.m 
Jone.s, MHS Biology teacher, was last week s game at Knox
elected sponsor. against the Greyhounds, the

Other discussions brought to Badgers took a defeat of 42-0. 
the council's attention were elec- Head Coach Paul Woodfin said 
hon for class favorites, officers, Tuesday that the "Badgers will 
and Homecoming nominees. The ^  there playing Friday night
council ikans two meetings a again-st the Steers to chalk up
month, with special called basi- 9rst win of the season,
ness meetings during the month. "Z ¡1 ~
^•ama G u^ Ubrariaas Gub t a l V a r V  B a p t l S t  

and Pep Squad are m the pro- ^ ^
cess of electing officers and will q-̂ e Re\. Joe Patterson is
be announced ne.xt wt>ek. evangelist for the Calvarv Baptist

Homecomnig Queen nominees session. The Re
fer 1972 - 73 elected last week are vival will continue through Sent. 
Ruth Ann Welch, to represent preaching serices at 7
the .senior clai^ and Debbie Ma-sh- p prayp,- nwetings at S .30
bum, the junior class, p m., according to the Rev P.

Incidentally, there was an odd »p stew-art, pastor. A tuirserv- is 
looking cheerleader on tht« g>m available with an attendant, 
floor last Friday afternoon dur- Calvary Baptist recently ex-
“ ' tended its ministry- when a 48IlllfrX passenger bus was purchased.

The main purpoee of the bus min-
Comics ...............................  2 i.i(try is to benefit people in the
Classifieds ........................  4 area who do not have transporta-
Obifuaries ...........   4 tion to the church, said Stewart.

...........................  . Y "Anyone desiring a ride may
School Monu ........................  7 call 928-5844. said Stewart.

Merkel's 1972 Annual Home
coming is Friday, ixtober 6

Registration, Lettermen's Break
fast, Parade, Pep Rally, F'oot- 
ball game and Business Meeting 
arv on the agenda for Homec-om 
ing activities.

Regi.stration will begin at 8 a.m. 
F'nday, continue to 6 p.m. to 
be held at the Senior Citizen build
ing in downtow-n Merkel. tThe 
iSerior Citizen building Is tbe 
(ermer West Company building). 
Mrs. .Joe Gregory will be chair
man of registration. Fee to reg
ister Is 50 cents

During registraiton exes will 
y-ote on tbe Coming Home Queen 
and Mr X. for this ,vear

Candidates for Coming Home 
Queer are Mrs Margaret Can
non McAninch, class of 1932 and 
Mrs Mattie l.ou Ford Wozen- 
craft, class of 1938.

Mr. X candidates are Vincent 
Barnett. cla*s of 1938 and Corky 
Land. da.ss of 1948

Merkel High School Homecom
ing Queen candidates are Ruth 
Ann Welch, .senior and Debbie 
Ma'^hbum, junior.

The Annual Homecoming Pa
rade will begin in dow-ntoxvn Mer
kel at 5 p.m. Friday, with Way- 
mon Adcock as Parade Marshall. 
"The Shadows." from Abilene, 
will be featured in the parade 
alcng with the Merkel High Scho<jl 
Badger Band.

.A FVp Rally will follossr tbe 
parade in front of .Merkel Dnig

".Any group or organizzrtion 
that would like to participate in 
the parade may contact me at 
928-4792,” said Mrs. Pat Cypert. 
member of the planning commit
tee

Highlighting Friday’s actirities 
will be the football game between 
the Merkel Badgers and the Baird 
Bulldogs at 7:30 p.m. at Badgt-r 
Stadium.

During halftime ceremonies, 
Ceming Home Queen and High

Gas Bills to Be 
Paid at Bonev’s

Beginning Monday, Oct 9, cus
tomers who pay their Lone Star 
gas bills in person will do so at 
Horace Boney Insurance iXfency 
at 1022 No. l.st in Merkel, accord- 
irg to M. R. Stout, Lone Star Gas 
re^nesentativc.

Bills have been collected at 
Ann’s Flowers and will continue 
to l)c collected there through Oct 
8. .Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Wade, 
owners of Ann’s Flowers, said 
Tuesday- that "Ixcsiness interests 
had cau-sed them to decide to 
duscontinue the gas collection 
cerrtcr."

School Homet-oming Queen will 
the crow-ned and .Mr X will be 
honored.

Honor class is class of 1922
The 1971 Coming Home Queen 

was Mrs. Carlton FCing, .Mr. X 
w-as Ford Smith Jr , and high 
school Homecoming Queen was 
Mrs. Donnie Doan, fonnerly Deb
bie Bowen.

Immediately follow-ing the foot
ball game a business meeting 
will be held at the school cafe
teria with the class of 1952 host

ing the event. IXiring the btai- 
ness meeting officers for 1979 
will be elected.

The Lettermen’s Breakfast wilt 
be Saturday at 7 a.m at the A »  
teroid Restaurant.

The SeiWor Citizens’ buUdiac 
will be open on Saturday for via- 
iting

This year’s officers are TetAAt 
Byrd, president. Mrs. Cypert, 
vice president. Mrs. Joe McDirff. 
secretary-, and Finley Baraett, 
treasurer.

FHA WALK-A^THOH 
HETS m m  FOR 
CAHCER SOCIETY

A c-heck for approximately- $238 
will be given to the American 
Cancer Society as a result of 
Trent High School’s Future Home, 
makers of America Walk-.A-Thcn, 
held Monday aftemcon.

Some twenty - one F'HA’ers se
cured their own sponsors w-itb 
contributions ranging from one 
cent per mile to one dollar, and 
the "long trek" began from Trent 
to Merkel Monday afternoon — 
and back to Trent again.

Traffic slowed in spots on In
terstate 20 as motorists view-ed 
the scene from their automobiles 
— one even slopped and asked 
"what’s going on”

"It was fun." said one of the 
walkers — "and the walk was 
made more meaningful when we 
knew it was being done for a 
worthwhile cause "

Occasionaly there were signs 
of "getting tired," but a shout 
from a fellow FH-A’er would 
"spur" tht-m on.

Contributions for the Philanth
ropic project weie from .Abilene, 
Sweetwater, Merkel and Trent 
totaling approximately 270 spon
sors altogether

"This project has been in the 
planning stage since last Thurs
day.” said Miss Barbara F'rank- 
lin. Homemaking teacher at Trent 
High School and also FTl.A spon
sor "The girls enjoyed planning 
the project, taking pari in the 
walk and experiencing a feeling 
of contributing to .something 
worthwhile”

Aptri*ciation was expressed 
Tuesday- by FH.A’ers and their 
adviser to “all w-ho had helped 
in any way to further the proj
ect and to all who had contribut
ed money- for the miles walked”  

IncidentaPy, Mrs. Yates Sipe,

an adult walker, lead the troip 
out of Trent and back — with ik 
"slight edge" over all walkem

It took the group two hours an# 
forty - minutes round trip.

Mrs. Tipton Hosts 
Exemplar Chapter

Mrs. Edgar Tiftoii was
for the Sept. 19 meeting of the 
Exemplar XI Nu Chi Chapter ef 
Bela Sigma Phi.

President, Mrs. Mamie Stack 
presided at the business mecfikt- 
Abilene Gty Council defegate. 
Mrs Jimmy Leverich, gav-e a re
port on the September 13 meet
ing attended. She reminded 
bers of a “ Kick Off Tea.” 
was held Sept. 23 in the bonne e^ 
Mrs. Chuck Day in Abilene. At 
this meeting Mrs. Steck. ptesHfoat 
of the Abilene City Council, wel
comed guests and Mrs. Bobby 
DuBose was in the house party.

Chapter members selected Mrs. 
DiiBase as their \ alentine Queen. 
She will enter the International 
Valentine Queen’s Contest an# 
also represent the chapter at the 
Presentation Dance in February. 
Mrs Jack Boone was elected al
ternate.

Mrs. Carroll Benson introduce#- 
the program on "Fhiblic Speak
ing”  Mrs. Vernon Man.sfield was 
cpptain for the program, assist
ed by- Mrs, Leverich

Members attending were Mme«. 
Tipton, Steck, DuBose, Levericb, 
Boone, Benson. Mansfield. .John 
Brady-, Gerald Smith, Bob Gamer. 
Glenn Teaff. Weldon Mc.AniiicIa 
and Almeda Bullock.

WELCOMES MEMBERS—John HardeKty. Uft, and Brad Smith were on hand early ^  
welcome the membership o f Taylor Telephone Cpoperative at the Annual 
Meeting, held Tueeday at the High School auditorium Hardeety I* mi|nag«r ^
and Smith, guest speaker for the occaaion, is exeeutive vice pr«a4|jlap^af 
phone Aaeociation. with headquiarters at Auatin. fPhoto by Connie tjMrtla)
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STAG’S OP TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Con»*ablo 
wtthn the Sfa'e ot T*»as — 
GREETING,
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TOTAL LLLCTRh^ HOMES... 
ADD SOMETHING SPECIAL 
TO HOME LIFE...

• comfort

• convenience

• cleanliness and 
luxury at low-cost

Remodel your present home, build or buy a total elec
tric home. Get the “ p lus" value of truly modern living.

Special incentive bonuses*
Special low-cost winter heating rates*

V V cs i l e x a s  U u l i i i e ^
Company

C«<rf
ipcoor'aiily

Jnirejfoe
trnnti ttfwyiy  I

•Ask wru for details

■ ÌT\TU>N BY FIBLK.-tTlON 
n il.  ST\Tr. t>E' TFN\S

¡1 n.t'uil'ri ti !'■ Kit', I>t !t':‘;<i-
t I ,• ^

',n r  \i!K Ml I.FBY rOV- 
\i.\M)FL> *0 -ip|ie ir Ihe
! nv,V>r;i!'li' mO'! : lil'ia' urli

f T.tt'.or r(n.inTy at the 
,1 r ' , ' t ’ r.i'T* t)f, in .VnCi'no*, 

fesav lit i'iinr, a wntien answer 
j; ■ Initi e lu o’e’ucii \ M, of 

• 'i .Mi.nrL.y next a.Ter tiu' 
■'.pri i’ r n Ilf ti i'‘ v - f.v I 'ays 

‘ I m he iiate of 'he is.iir.ittte ol

this citation, same l>einc the 3ii.h 
day ()< (K-Uiher .A I) 19T2. to Plam- 
t!! s I’l .on tied in said erti’ 
on the Ihth ilay ol June .A D. 
in th;s tju-e. nur.’J ered Ti.Al «n 
tin- ('rx.'ke'. of .sa.d «.urt and sit!- 
e«l IhaiH'la Gave l)t ' ine. I* 
till \s KiiTiaitl G. Dt . ine, IF-- 
feiHlart

A ‘ ’r:e: lia’eTen* ol the nature 
of !h.' '  fo'.h' s. '(-'o.i
r'a ii-ifi i I'e'e Kl .n' vere mar- 
rieii on or ahou'. .tjr’ il II, ' i ' l ,  
S ep a r.it on !ht l.'-'n day i! Ap' ; 
IHTl. No ihiaiien were Ikirn i 
! er:;;;.;" p: ■.i':,., 1 ian’Mf
a!'i ri '  h'.r ! ; .a.er 'Hj: di n
name ui Mo' 'r  I't : v  td to hi 
;.i is m.:ie lui.t shown It I .i.';- 
t.lf '  { ’ .'•I'l.n on ilio in 'h.i s-,'.'..

ii tl;:- ei'alion is ..o' M ind 
wiihin nineiv day- u'ter the au'.e 
of It'. iMuanie. it 'h.ill tie return- 
eJ iii,-er>tti.

Ti e ' fleer e:;or-iiunp thi« v::! 
sitali pro:..,-!!;, sette the -e. le 
aciorii.nc to nquire.Tients < f law. 
and the manda'cs h; .-ei f. .nd 
make ou* .'•eutrn as the law di
re*, i.-

I—,.f') and ji' cn undr'»- my 
hand and the sea' of said i'.,irt at 
.Atnif?, T'\as. thi.- the I.’/.h day 
tl >lipt A D 11*72.
Seal

Attest mi„\E CRAWFCRU 
r'erk. IVjmestic Refationr 
Cour., Taylor C'cuirfy, Tex.as 

30 4tc

i . .  ̂ 1 I  _t-.l r Si A-£ titlCM).
* .MUp-TKATMtS tl^r’ 

'i '.V  cS-v».H ' *» »  k PEtsTAS-D 
o wMT ik.'.^A'E r t  S_'7
''»wPeS-we»-*'"» rA7lt»f>HI> 
(sEEf S It,.
_  S '

yccK dito
KtEDs A .feti The TAysMs" '00
|k A Sfe *rr .r  Tc-y a 
KtfcEiMIfew. iv-uD TEA TO .'evL 
IXytM ne AT-l»*CMveP Stlî*t>.

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

Consumer Tips on Tops

Plaited 
Grass Seal

There’ .s more to the cap on the ketchup 
bottle than meets the e.ve.

Glass containers themselves, believed to 
date back to 2.000 B. C., proved particular
ly useful for a variety of products, and be
came better and more widely popular with 
improved manufacturing techniques.

But inventing efficient closures—as tops 
are called-to protect the contents of these 
containers, proved more difficult.

The Glass Container Manufacturers In
stitute notes that early vessels were cov
ered with such odd closures as clay, wood, 
wax, a roll ot linen or plaited grass. And 
although cork was available to the Greeks 
and Romans about 600 B C.. it didn’ t come 
into common usage until the Renaissance.

It was probably the bottling of carbonated 
"soda water ’ early in the 19th century that 
really spurred research into finding more ef

ficient ways to cap and seal bottles. What was needed 
was an inexpensive cap that would be airtight. ga.stight. 
and easy to remove. The first to meet these requirements 
was the crown cap. a metal cap with a thin cork lining 
that was patented in 1892, an invention that gave birth to 
the modern closure industry.

Today, five basic types of closures are in general use 
on consumer products

CT (Continuous Thread>-the most Commonly used of all 
closures—is primarily a screw-on-cap. Used extensively 
on everything from ma.vonnaise and mustard jars to house
hold chemicals and health and beauty aids. A continuous 
internal spiral in the closure threads with the projecting 
glass ridge on the finish of the container to make a tight 
fit.

Ll'G C AP-A  later version of the screw cap, with raised, 
internal impressions that inter-mesh with identical threads 
on the finish of the container. Widely used on glass-packed 
fO(xl products including fruits, vegetables, jams and con
diments.

CROWN CAP-A mainstay on beverage bottles since 
mass produced in 1892, this metal cap is crimped along 
its edges to seal the contents of pressure products.

VACl'l'M CAP-Most prevalent on vacuum packed food 
products and a.s the pop top lid on baby food jars. This 
closure is applied by a vacuum machine ef
fecting retention of a vacuum for the shelf 
life of the product.

CONVENIENCE CLOSERES-These clo
sures, reaching public attention in 1962. 
are used primarily on soft drinks, beer and 
beverages, and known by various names 
such as roll-ons, spin tops, rip tear tops, 
twist-off, etc. They require no mechanical 
device to open.

But the cap performs many functions. In 
addition to guarding the contents of containers from air. 
dirt and evaporation, modern metal closures are interfaced 
or lined with various materials designed to be compatible 
with the product.

In addition to liners, the inside of many closures have a 
rubber or cork gasket to insure the seal and prevent evap-
orrtlon or leakage.

Just as the glass or metal or plastic container was cre
ated to specifications to hold a particular product, the 
closure was designed to even tighter specifications to 
seal in that product. The result is a complete package 
with a cap that's compatible with the contents, tight fit
ting, yet easy to remove.

Pop Top Lid
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LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR

EDITOR'S NOTE -- Le*tM^ ta 
IS# editor do not n«icotMrily oa- 
pro«t tho viow ot tho editor nor 
f this papor. But Tno Morkol 

Mail will continua to run lattar* 
to tho oditor at long at tamo ara 
not liable, in good tatto, and thoy 
mutt bo signed.

Merkel Is Great
Hear Eilitor,

Mwkel is a Rival lilMp town 
with lots of lifetime fiiend- sn 
dear Ic us. Even though we have 
P't lived in .Merkel for over a 
.vear their Ih-nightfulnc.-s was so 
wonderful dui in« rr, ' recent ill- 
'•!"S F'rayers, get-wel! cards, 
beautiful flowers and phene calls 
—ex«»r>ihing came to me iii*abun- 
rtanev and w e are so vet y grate
ful.

■May God bias« each and eiery- 
one is our prayer.

Sinterely.
Mrs M. C 'Daphna' Holloway
T(*l Biiggs Drive
Cedar Springs, Texas T5104

Good Neighbors
I'o.T F'i:tfr.

Dill T.;i *>'.er wp’- tu sit down 
ard cry Ix-tau-e thir ts were so 
w i.-terful?

Ferp'e ft‘e .«-d c' I — a>’.i e - 
rvcia'ly fvcple who live around
• IS.

'•ly -’eiy sto'is w *h an i<! a 
one day in a lornl grocii->

store — the spe ials were all 
lined up — tanned bean.-, tanned 
cvrn, |x*athes, |x*as, etc. And a 
lady said to me, "Mary, I imas- 
ire you have a good garden, and 
ycu don f need to buy many of 
the.se things." I said, "It isn’t 
that I hale .sikh a good garden, 
it is that I have wondeifal neigh- 
iK'rs.”

1* all -S ta r t e d  hack e»*’’ / in the 
.S>ring The teleph;r.e rang 
“ tould you. u.se seme plums'.’ ’ ’ 
"Do .voti like fre.-h tnions and 
tender grtvns?"

With jars of plum jelly and plum 
Ixi'ter .«afely on th* shelf, a loite 
came oier the wires, "I want 
.vou t(> have some peaches. ’

•A vi .sit t o  c h u r c h  a n d  a  « » f t

\vice, "I brought you a sack of 
goodies TWey’re in the car ’ ’ The 
goodie« were li«Tuito»*, fresh from 
the vine.

The telet»hone ring.s — ‘'niere 
are plenty of peas, if you’ll come 
right now"

And .so it went oti — all summer 
— peas, more tomatoes, okra, 
fresh peppers, carrots, onions and 
l>rof)ably a oci.quet *if flowers or 
a gift.

And then there was the good 
neighbor who siiin>lie<i corn — 
corn on th«* cot)!

Evi*n mort* — cucumbers, more 
peaches, more |k*a.s. more twrn 
and sotne ftvsh figs. Ihen egg 
plant, and asparagus .and canta
loupe and watermelotis.

What do you say to people who 
live in a cuuntriV like this’

I couldn’t say thank you through 
the Merkel Mail — 1 c-ouldn’t pay 
ftjr a Thank ’̂ou ad that big, so 
we ll call It a "Tribute " to every. 
iHxiys’ good iM'ighbots.

Sincerely,
Mary Kus.som 
Ht. 2
.Merkel. Texas

FARMERS UNION  
INSURANCES
q ie  ITOR SERVICI F O t ^
t o y  INSUjANgL' ‘

mauEAMcas

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5.179 
Merkel. Texas

T H E  B A N K  T H A T 'S BIG O N

Keep Us In Mind 

We're Easy To Find

THK OLD KEI.I.MILK

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKKL, IKX.VS

Member FDIC — Deposits .Nnw Insured to $20.000

ATTENTION FARMERS
CAL-TEX WILL PAY YOU 
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR 

f^lL0~PLU$ A

FREE
TRIP FOR TWO

TO
LAS VEGAS or NATIONAL RODEO FINALS

Be Sure to Register 
and Get a Ticket

WHEN YOU BRING IN YOUR MILO
('ontesl now in proRres-s. For more information, contact Ed Sandusky at 

ED'S FEED and SEED in Merkel, 928-5019, or R. L. »land at CAL-TEX 

in Trent. SH2-29.51.

CAL-TEX FEED YARDS
TRENT. TEXAS 

PHONE 862-29.51
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im m /m m
Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday, September 28 -  29 -  30

SHORTENING Swift’s Jew el. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Lb. Can 5 9 (

W lIiiO N  FOOD STORE

SAVE 40c When You Buy 
a 10 OZ. JAR of

INSTANT FOLGEirS 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

SKCWl PIICI 
WIN THIS COUrON

WILiONC POOO ftO M

SAVE 12c When You Buy 
1 LR CAN OF

VBttl PMCt 
■ITN TINS UNr«

. ■'t.J

fokjers $1.19 77c
Without Coupon 99c

Om*«* C«n MÉM 
. A .  ♦

(im>d Thru Oct. .5

WithfHit 
Coupon H9c

A A *  *  A •
(lood Thru Oct. 5

M O NTE  ( I T  ion

GtGonBodnŝ '̂"' 4 9 * BISCUITS 3'. a 9*
P E A S  «5“ 31. 6 9 ' M IIK

.MARICOLU 

2Cfr HOMO 
1 GAL.

Plus Dep.

Homo 
. Gal.

PEACHES it Pinto Beans Kimbell 
.. 4 Lb. Bag

Preserves 5 Í«»  2 9 '  C H I L I  í» 6 9 '
CATSUP Del

Monte
32 Oz.
. - Jug PICKLES Best Maid 

Sour or D ill.... Qt.

PETEK PAN IS OZ. JAR

Peanut Butter
ORANGE DRINK Best M aid   .¿Gal. 3 5 «

NABISCO

C O O K I E S
11 Oz. Pkg... 3 5 0

ZEE

Pineapple
F L O U R

DEL MONTE 
CRl'SHED

\yi Size 2  ÍUT 

5 Lb.
Pillsbury.... Bag

N A P K I N S
160 Ca. Pkg... 2 9 «

KRINKLE C l T

POTATOES. . . . . . . . 2 lb. bag. 3 9 0
KEITHS < m

ROLLS. . . . . . . . . . pkg. of 24 Z90
. . . . . . . . . 3 for 4 9 0

KEITHS

LEMONADE
RAIN  BARREL

FISHERS A A
Mixed Nuts.. 13 oz. can 0 9 0

LIPTONS A A w

TEA. . . . . . . . 1/2 Ib. box 0 9 0
FORE.MOST J H  .

Buttermilk.. Half gal. 4 9 ?
(K ’E.\N SPRAY 4 A w

Cranberry Sauce 300 size Z 9 0

NEW ,

f M o im l
f is h in g  1 ORPINS ]
LICENSE

NOW

AVAILAB LE  —  ALSO AM M l'N ITIO N

E.AGLE BRAND

M ILK. . . . . . . . . . . 2 for O 9 0

FABRIC SOFTNER 

48 Oz. Bottle.. 1-29

LIQUID IVORY
Giant Size.. 4 4 «

V iNE  RIPE

TOMATOES a  3 9 «  
APPLES 3Lb .Bag 5 9 «
FRE.SH

HOT LINKS lb 6 9 «
B EEF RIBS . Lb 3 9 «  I  Giant Size 

CHUCK ROAST

G A I N
DETERtiENT

6 9 « R l SSET

SPUDS 10 Lb. Bag 590

BACON Goochs.. . . . . . . . Lb. 8 5
FRANKS 120z. U  ^  

Goochs. . . . Pkg. FOOD STORE

5 T E A K  «  a. 7 9
TT - n

*WbB* Dulontn Soul T M  F H o ^  

I D g U V E t i M  P M L T  K  U m  L o . aid

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

O R  M O R E  ^  M E R C H A N D IS K

SAVE VALUABI£
CASH R E G IS m  TAPES 

FOR PREmUKS
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 ̂ THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL. TEXAS 
Pact* Four Thursday, Sept. 2S, 1972

ÍWANT
ta

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS »nd 
CEMETERY CUBBING 
M. A. (S«r9) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr. 
M«rk*l, T*x** 
Phon* I S54S

- For Sale -

MASONIC MEETING
Stated meeting o< Mer
kel LtKige No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4iih 
Thursday of each month 

7:30 p m. \ tsitors welcome, 
ers urged to attend.

JOHN DAVIS. W M.
•OY MASHBURN, Sec y.

WANTF-D — Cooks waitresses, 
■od dishwashers Merkel Kes- 
Murant 92<s-4V23. 8 tic

FOR S.\I.K — 4i’ FoiM car, 2 door 
hardtop, low mileage, comi nin
ni.ig ortier, St'lena Tealf, 4 mi. 

\ K Merkel 31 I'p

TAIQ: PRIDK IN VOI R WKD- 
DING INA IT.MIONS — See (Hir 
f .*elk*nt selee’.ior. Merkel Mail 
A Printing. 928-5712

FOR S.Al.K — SII N 21X1 ft lot an 
I>a\em«*nt, nue !ot\it¡ii, out- 
.'I'ie ci'y limi'.s, Be*ti>. Hts. .Vi
di? :or. .vt> ( \TU.N Pet* Real F.'- 
tate 30 lip

HAY VIE SUGGEST t^at you see 
our Wriding !n\ talions — Gisxl 
yelertirns of -‘ vies and 'y;e, 
reaj«fir.:it ’e to< Merkel Mail i  
Print 1 1 .4. '.'2 tv*~]:»

F'-?,; .'.M.F — \.ui im c'.oar»r 
b’ gj and btl*$ o r -«■ i i i! makes 

. 1 .'.I • - ' ( k Wit" u> for
..' ijl

fTFUDlN»! 1N\ IT.AT! N>. iN-
FOR.MAI.’ V M\ !■ NS.VNV IN-
VITATI! NS .A'.l .y * .'Ovn
at uie M ■ Uiîd Trint-
Ing

LH- ;. I ' N' : 4. .  tf I ’0
$1 - . 'si

H ' : '  \1
cl V -

. .  \. ..
.1' No id

I . - V

4-'-

c I r
F Me-

Ki • ' '■

Stai i

PAINT!'

males.

hl.R S.\'.i : pii,. .1 Î •: 11.: , •;
'• \\. ' ' 'c ■' "i -t'. ! iX

:: f  P: ! . I ... . 20x!2
1 ’ ll- !: - M:- U.

‘ . .1- 'i. ' 2' k: : -it IN;

PILE IS M Í-T od — ro!-
i f f  r̂ *'.' **  ̂ " ■ ..rix'*-
cleaiit*d w; n B -o ! B-rit
electric -hamoo' r ’ BiiHo* k 
Hardware .ir.d . f ’ - Itc

HEl.P M \NTK1' V . •• -r o * 
rtation ■ ‘ i' ■' • . M
<iTs. iik- o . .

CARD CF THANKS
ME UlSH T .‘ TU\NK oi;r 

f ;i ¡-'is li,:' '*t‘ loiid ai d iloral 
< fforo'os d i i r : : the  Î i. o i t -oi- 
' ' -.1 t ir I iir t< :.>\Lsi hrothor. I'lar- 
vT'<e Gu.v-'o-

Ti i Gr-:- --or. F.imt'v

M )TK ‘K - ■ o n. :r e
on :v - s, p ' - ' *0-1 ■
and >irp. i ■ d !i:<-’.- ' .i ! '*22-
5M« or 2o ;:r

FRFE — Kit’ea- 'o -r  e ,i” .>y 
2 mon*! ' ■ N‘ 1 >.o:vi -e F’hi 
•I2K-.'>1»;7 •!! !’ o

m \\TT:D — M' O -1/,. tr a - r  
must ha*'• he!t l r li; -t
fied rr.;. ard mi- U i.: ■

able condii ion. I'n ioc '‘28-.74VJ.
31 Pr

L<e>T — Whi'e fa»,r i  heifer 1 :: 
miles rHirthwe-.: ol Mets>'l,
Phone fC'u+i!"'» ft p Brti’ ch. : ,

.71

IN MEMORIUM
In ;.>\ ing mem-.-y il ••nr ;.».»*'l 

c ’o. Mr-. ('are;vee Mii'nn. who 
pr.--e<i away - x vea-'s ago-

I> a.- Marna, it would nrl se— ' 
righi

To \\ ,'h '»■(.u B.ii k Tixia.o.
I r \oo e liti thi> tife of -*-0 

miM-h pam.
.And (jiiietiv -üpjied away.
Me 'e  mi'-M'l your d<ar old 

iripplid ft.tm,
I* N bi*en so hard to bear.
Bu* G.id in hea\en strcngtiier.s 

u.s.
\V<* know H» ¡oves and csì'ì's. 

.Vadly mi‘ s**d t>y yiHir lamily.

- For Rent -

FOR RF' I -  
n-im 
I >t- |.
712 I.'

F<jR !
hi’ '■
yar'f
3tik''

.sENVINf; MACHTNES
Parts and Repair 

A'I Work Goara.nteed 
We dean, oil A ad|ust 
ail straight machines 

*«r only S3.S0

t ( L A I I)E  \V \R H E \
.tost North of Post Office 

0
r««l Texas

FOR h i; •! - :
<in<* t>i i-rxjm a. i!*‘’'cr-'-, 
en.s fiim,shr*i. a''-) rrs)-'-.- 
refri'gf” ,.* . '.j: ■; •' • r

1

. : . i -

", itn 
i ' : i

7 tic

FOR RENT — Tvio s'l.ry h<.\.-e 
at «h  and F,1 P.as«.. ne*Aly pairt- 
ed fi room--', phone 'r2t!..'3i».'

NEED
4 New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 
Sofas A Jacozxi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

W8-5WI

I  T E X / i f !
/f>zû-------------------------------- ,

T E X / « ^ ^ ^ P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  |

T h e  .^ terkel M a il
PrBU.SHER S STATEMENT

Established 1889

Published weekly et 914 N. Secend St., Mertcel, Texes 
I at the Post Office et Merkel, Texes, 79531 es secend dess meil.

¡^"•rraoeous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
BBy person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
On  ■•wspaper will be ccrrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

of the publisher.

Fer Classified Refes: See WANT AD Sectien 
iUMCFIPTION RATE; $3.50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining countiea. 

14 00 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

Member af fha Texas Preae Aaaacietion 
and Weat Texas Press Aieedetlew.

E1.AINR BRl’.MBEAÜ _ _ -  -  Edít»r
DAVE DRr3ÎIîEAU „ _ Publisher

BUSINESS
OPPORTLNITY

FOR RENT — Two bediXKM.T 
hou'ie, mxnh suit*, h'l-ed Star- 
biK.’k. 30 Itc

Rant of lease, a “ built - in bu>i- 
iie.s.s,’ ’ Mobil Servkv Station, ad. 
ja».fni U) Palmer .Motcm- t om- 
pany Will hate ail company 
iHisinees — ga.s. tires, vash, 
lubneatior, poli.>ih, uikiercn.U. 
mg. etc. Good operator • woih- 
er can make gooil munsy . small 
investment. Pblmer Motor Go , 
Nolan PalnuT, !T2tt-.5U3. 27 lie

FOR S.ALE — ¿oed wheat, rye, 
.Austrian winter fx*as Now- 
cleaning ami tit'aling wheat 
only, PIED PIPFR AillJ.S, 
IM ' Mamlm, Te.xas, Phone 913- 
.57«-3»i«4 31 10 tc

FOR SALK — Tliri>e Ixdroom 
house at 1311 Meath, lem-ed 
iKiik yard ami attach«*d garage. 
Phone 84rt-4tW .31 'Jtc Deaths, Funerals

Clarence Gravson
n.'Ui-m-'* .A (traysoo, t.4_ for

mer .Merkel re- idcnt. died F:i'av, 
Sep*. 13 in .San .Iacint i, G ilif , 
at'or a lengthy i'ir -s Firer-;! 
-<T' ievs- wtTo held Sii'Hlay in 
H. "it! ■ G:a\. -i»l- i—■ i v

T,' ■-'ay Sh.'-V G. .'c* '-y
.:-j .lone G< iiVj.-,

Bo” ’ At IV :t0. lo-ifi in t "■ .
( ii9\-, ‘ ‘ r »irrv on ’n.»"' in

Mi>il,f' are.i until V -. 'a.-i 
h‘ m ' d '(? l ' o r < ; ':l.

S : r. ■ :-’i o ;o ’ ". .
W.-'.hr .'t M.-1,-* I ' v ; .  o’ii
\v*r.’ '1 rf S. ■ ;'v. \ y ;
me do.'-th;« M'-s . Wo’ '»*
<-f li» ‘lu't '■ ' h:-- * ' ' "s ! ",i.\ i I i 
R n-' - !-• .in i ■ I M;n:.n-'.
thre. -.-’ i V: - i'ri ' M <
'• r'.i- ' I , * y • ;
, ■ , . , , . . .  M : ■ , ;
W'hh (>f Ator kel: !'•'o g*-;;in'!<-' !- 
dren

;• : .... .. ■ ' y_
Hoti-’ or- Tine:-. K\e- ■" \V-
Ir! U, K! r, I . e'' R..' a.;.,- ., I 
.It ,’

Mrs. Dora Hi!
F aerai ‘■erviivs wei" h.">! 

Fr, 'ay. .S-;«. 32 Ook Mi’l G;;:'P- 
e’ ;n AValni* Pa'k. C ali* . • )t 
Mrs Dora Hi!’ !»''>, and forn-.'-r 
restdi-:; cl Merke! .She dieci Wod- 
ne-di y.

B T, Dei-.T M Ra'Alin.s i.n Jan. 
in. U"̂ 2 in I.'viisjrma. -he mo\;d 
w:th hiT family t i Texas al nr 
ear!y ago In lir-r h»;- familv 
m,.'/.ed lo Taylor t'ounty' In 19-X) 
'he marieri .1. hn W Hi!l ol Mer- 
kei. Mr Hill died in l'i19

.Alrs. H;ll is '>ir\-i\«tJ t)v two 
daiichti-rs. Mrs Velma WiMiair. ■ 
of luiWxK-k and Mrs Fldon Elder 
of Ph a-anl Ili'!. Galif. ; two soti.s. 
Rollio of .'̂ anr..-\ ale, Galif and 
.John of Oklahoma.

Sinee thè diath of hor hiis-hattd 
•Mrs. Hill had res.<iod in 'h:- Gel
ar f'rm'nunily in .lo, »•> ( ixiiity. in 
.Al'i'r-ie. in Mei/a l. S'.* i-t'watt r 
aiul m ro--e:it xiar- in i “loj'a.-ii 
Hi;;, < .ihf.

Uà--— Ot' o li.!' a--! A J IL'I 
ef Sviii 'ter an r *» ■-. lod i.” * 
Ri , H r.-i x \V, ;,..n '  * hc.'.li-
Fi i' i ••* ¿1  ̂̂  J *' » i ^

"ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE 
A B IL 'N E  CIVIC CENTFR 
SPONSORED BY ALTRUSA 
C..UB IN ABILENE. INC.. 
SEPTEMBER 29 - 30 A OCTO
BER 1, 11 a m. fo 10 p.m. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 
SUNDAY NOON TO 6 p.m 
HOME COOKED EOODF'

.NOTICE!
fiuine (•» .Market 

Ort. 1-2
AlM tK K f l.EVNEIW  

Will Ik* Open to 
Take In Clot hen. Itut 

Will .Nol Operate 
I ntil Tuesday, Oct. 2.

Adcock Cleaners
h a k o a i .n :

2 Bpdroem — Garag* 
AHaetwd. 90S A»h

3 Bedroom, oftocfaod garogo, 
contrai hoot, tomo corpo*, 
SICO.C: dcoi.

L. H. .Me A DEN
Abilono 4/2 3004

HARWELUMCCAIN 
VOWS EXCHANGED

CARD OF THANKS
WE WOGLD LIKE TO TAKE 

THLS OPPORTl'NITY to thank 
all who have helfH-xi and contrib- 
irted turn* ami gencrasity and i*t- 
for s in our rei*eiH loss of our 
hi'ine and belongings You ne\»*r 
kiww- h»)w many friends you 
ha\j until you really need thi'm. 
We will always haxo a pl.-ice in 
our hearts for you.

The Earl Schultz

Peggy Sue Hc wt’l and -Mien 
L.vnn MeCbin exchanged wedding 
rows .Aiiju.'t 25 in the Gumber- 
laivl Piesbyterian Ghuix’h in 
Odevsa The Rev. .Sam Wayman of
ficiated; Mrs. Leona Gage, <jr- 
ganist

I’aierVs of the bride det*
Nell Harwell, (XO Fjisl Uth and 
Charles HarweU. 1312 Wed I4th, 
both of Odessa. The biidegroom 
is the ran of Mr and Mrs. James 
M Mc-Gain of Odessa

I'he bride is the granddaugh
ter of W. R, Samiiisky and Mr 
and Mrs. O E Haiwell, all of 
Merkel.

Given in marriage by her bro
ther, Larry Haiwell, the brkle 
wore 3 noor length, sle«*\ eU*s.-i 
while \el\et gown. la.shione<l with 
a high round mx-klim*, inverted 
empire waist artd sinh caught in 
large bow fx-iow an o|H*n hack 
waist. Her ellxiw length multi- 
tiert’d \cil of silk illusion was 
attaihed lo a white velvet lK*ad- 
piece trimmed with s ed pearls 
She c;med .i --nowshewer ca?-

cade of feathered blue and white 
cai nations with b'ue baby's 
bi^ath and English ivy.

Mi'S Carolyn Gex was maid r ' 
honor. She wwe a flocr ’.erg h 
blue ciepe sloe'.eless gown with 
an empire waist, and deep neck
line edge»! with white lace She 
earned a bouquet of feathered 
white carnations.

Kevin Gaddis senid as iM.st 
man. Ushers weix> Barr.y Hurt 
ami I)a\id Jenkins

.V reeeiition tolloweil the ct*re- 
mony in the home ol Mrs. John 
E. Gox. MÍS.S .Sarah Howell rog. 
isleri>d guesis.

The bi iik* is a 1971 grailutae of 
Odt*ssa High Sehmil and is pres
ently a student at Odessa Col
lege, where she is employed.

Her husband is a 1972 graduate 
of OHS and is a bandsman in 
the I ’ S. Army. s*a*ioned in E! 
Paso, where the couple will re
side.

Out ol town gtu's's incliukxl 
Mrs. late .Anniv Wynne, and W. R. 
Sandti'ky. both cf .Me.ke!.

ALTAUSA’S
SHOW AND 
TO Î
(■(.!. and A=-- F’: i  F. S' t'l'i-

i; * ha\-, !-v. -:;1 hC2 H- :i-
<::■.> < '• .-nr.. »-: Bie ( iHi'i-
t:y n): S': .. ¡.a!
..rii' by thi A'ti i-.i v'liiii if  .M.-!- 
1» r.,-, I'-!' G ,' s . , : . i‘ B.,'
(' -Ti .li di'-; 1 . . Ah- Fore.'
Bfi e P . t her’"'' ha\.
«'(• S-.'*, R<.-n--î -¡."’i i'r.e a> ■’ M’ 
Gr.-i— . a Dr. Rni'e’ t N
H-eh .ni't n. r i ’ hi' ■ . ■-in. .ui 
t > - a nd  nr:'.d< *i ¡ rni Gi:: <l 
II- ’ - - S-*: ■' - -.-

i ,-■>/ . .. ' » '■ : : . ’ '■ '! he
lie  e--.* i ' ■ :i - •i*.i,:v; » eiv-
m "’ ii‘- ::f rh(- V ( ; i'riri'V
’t : ' - s 2' ;■ 1! a.n, a*
Ih. r  ' H. *■, ■ ' : wiii
be op.:- fin.Ti M a to ID p m. 
on Fruiay and Sritiir.'r-. S. -it. 
2- - .K'. .r'il t;- rr. 12 :-.m to i; 
1 ' m rn Sunday, G:-.. 1.

S-'me twe.',- - [car a’̂ 'inn» 
dr-.-i!e-> from acro-s the United 
Sta*e> v.iil :|»-w -.»aro int. ubi | 
a wif*'’  ra.” ;e ef i*» -•<. fn m (>ir- 
nituu- to nn*i )>ie china, crien» .1 
pirres to hronz ■ ear'y
.American ar*:fa'- to fine an'.ique 
jewelry, old pm*' and nni:-'i 
irr^e Mr- Nema .Alexanriîr of 
.Abilene is dealer - manoger.

Missionette .News
On S.-pf, 23 Mis.i'icm'ltcs plaxed 

games and rlcetcd Sn-de Da*. > 
president for ‘ h.-* coming veir. 
Other offici*rs will I'e elcctit! aii.l 
installe»! at the club's next nv-ct- 
ing.

An .A.vards »'eremonial i- plan
ned in “ 'he mar f-.itiiri" w’-eichy 
gif's •'.¡1! trt? a-.itfied their i;aiig >' 
i-.'iined.

1-itti n gir'-; 'M-ri p:i ; t.T 
S;-’.r tl ly'.s rr‘ i :i’.:’

Ap,”:--ici;-'ior '.va-' r 'p r ’ ''»'fi *'y 
mi -"' ■*■■■■ to ai' who !i.-;'l he'-j'-'J 
■I''’ ‘ iu- ! .ikt sale held la'-t S:it- 

urd..y.

iNEW AR R IVALS
Mr. am! .\!rs. Danny We>t a:>- 

i‘ounce the birth of a b-iy, horn 
.Sept 20 at Hendrick .Memorial 
W'-spital in /Mr’ene. The baby 
was named Daniel DuShane ard 
weighisi nine pounds,

■Maternal grandparents ate .Mr, 
and .Mrs. \Vay-m».n Hicks of Mer
kel and Mr. Bobl,y Fincher ol 
.•\bilrne.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
end Mrs. Bolihie West of .Mer
kel.

MONROE HELMS 

Yard .Mowin*; Service

407 Idtrust .Merkel

( ALI, 92S .ñ2i:i

S."» per Yard S en  ice ('fuf.

j r S T  .MIKIVEI)

Blue Cheeked, 
Hlack Checked 

Waist 27-.18
l,einfth.<4 UO-.Tfl

AIKTH K'S

WESTERN H W B E

ANTIQUE
SALE

FSÍQAT

I

■#-V, »W -«V

.MRS. .Ai.I.EN .Mr CALS'
. . . form erlv .Mi-s llarweM

At! I" I. ' • •'
show a.' ' .. ■■
G-,*:i.r 'V S 
a- ( ■■■ . ' ■'

We n.
rt : *(■: , .A* ' .“c I :r - '
t.a: S'. - If .•'1=1 '• • •• .■

.Junior League  
(  f  A l i i ' e n e  Sets 
i 'U m m ige  Sale

t -.im.-Tii •
• said Mr-

“ A uper.»,r quali* 
has hi.-n coll»-»'■ il 
Galbraith "Only c. m pre . ! 
clothes ¡n tip I» p ha:x* h.»»
I .10 .1 d In . .tditiiin t » 
cbi thi r thi  e v,l 
ii-'d apj-ili..: VIS

::‘.l »,
the (cii'.mitnitv.

Tick: * ■, ■ '
f '. ■ ' - : '
'he d . il ( 

,-s fi- "hil'l; ■ 
for all 'hte«» d.ivs 
and Ftih.

Ti.e .It : ;. . ;o ( h-11 -h d . »1 . b .
\l r 1 2 .r>'• y.-1'e crd'. tl ,ir>o » '
r c • - .■ -- ;lî ;! rnd y.iid ..nd a* ‘ i.m
‘■•’III! ,biv f • o.“ • % Vbi’ .tf * r'on'
Gi\it ( • , •> r ■1 V - Tl.e lie i ' K ’.t’g
G ” a:.l ' '! 'll Itn,'' c' >ir- r;i e 1 I*ir . '  ■ f »•
men s ’e wi'l • •: i-: ■" a.m. i*!! im'c '
' 1 |: n' C- ! " V ,th i'.,-gai*i R̂ ■t!..hi!■t•il im Í .*r;'̂  -.
prie» 1 ■tT" d 1.1 t:i ».'It u.n Pr m ; -kI
Center's I'.xiiibi 1! am! Nut’ itiî n pie eran

funniti:'- * 
;ird hart 
and rm

I'.n 'or Le. 
Tex.

4 FOR
m ^

WKITEWALLS-ADD *4 .0 0  PER TIRE
R7I-14
H7I-1S

4F0R
$99

BIC CAR OWNERS!
SIZES J7t-14,L7t-lS 

WHITEWAIIS

Nm  $2.24 to $3.16 ptf Nr* f.C.T. *nd 4 TirM off y u r  car

O ih y ji'i Jja^aa^t ^li\aAÌo*te. ^health Ç*04lfX

H ARO LD

C R A W F O R D  T i r e $ f O n #
DOWNTOWN

Charles crawford . mor 
p in e -st 

"673 8363

RIVER OAKS
JOHN CPaa/FORO mgr 

NEXT TO'BANîr OP
commerce

6734714

WESTGATE
TOM McEIROY mgr 
south Ui s PiOP»KR 

69? 2893 » *

IN elÒWNWOOO-ANOT KOHN TIKI CO. IN SMtlirwATIR-OAll MARTIN TIRI CO.

L
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AT PAI.MKR PONTIAC
Lee Tucker shows u I97‘{ l.eMuns to I^rry l{arllett

.MAX MI HREU. CHEVROI. 
F. M. Duncan shows a .VIonte Carh» lu

i :t
Verlin Schrader

Stith
News
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

Mr.s, Ma’*c:iit* J .'-k- .11 ( : :
.sa «Penl .sivr:.,' dâ  !.'■ '.
M îh hi • « ■ ;
Mr ar;d Ml- iiiii D-' a *i
lt;i'!ii.v

'1 - , I ■. : - a !
f  ' . - , ! i . ■
1- ■ •(it w V f  *;■ (i - ‘

. ;.l ■ i's .1 ■< B; -, 1
f '*! ; i' ,. ! >-i ' .’C" a •(!
b .-!. .M: ar i Pn ii Ur,.
last Will;.

Tb.e F .1 art!
r  .111 Bradleys i '.erded fu:’

Anson Suiutay. .
L'!hel ('ani(;a cf Abilene is vis- 

itPU hi- b ; f ' i  'Vite. .M .
or:i Mrs. Fritz Male, this w'-.'k 
ana a'sa ?\lary '̂ ’.ick in Merkel.

Sam Burai and Saainiy. Abilene, 
\’isit;*d .Mr. and .Mrs. Jhn Bras 

i .'Uin ie Mar !in S’inday. L;n- 
r c B'aird of Merke' was a vis
itor in their liome rn S. tui'dav.

Viritins Mi s. Hiiby Hih; im 
‘ t̂lnd.ty wi "e .Mr and .̂ tr̂ . .1 
Hedcliii, .lehn David and Honald 
Lynn, all ei Abilene, ar.J '».r. 
. ■') .Mrs. Jni B rnd M.;r ie 
'la; P ,u' P :r -  ar t
■ '1 y-'i ' v' ■ •

Mrs. P.e.'-'in rc-r  ■-*! \ii. tcd

Large Crowd Sees
New 1973 Cars•

New Car she.« in?« a* Palmer 
PenMac and .Murrel! Chevrolet 
this pa.st week brought out a 
lari,e crowd and sr ne liitky win
ners who i ’ gi.«‘cied for prize«;.

Palmer’s winners were .Mr.s. 
Frank Hernandez, first place and 
winning a .M piece set of cook
ware; Mr.s Ivy Stardivant. Hcrm- 
leigh. auto tunc up. and Roy Mew. 
itt. third, wa.sh, grra^c and oil 
charge.

Miir eH's first placT winner was 
’'t s. M. \\ . \ixon f .Aliilenc, who 
'vrn a .«.ct of cookware.

* 0 ^

V By ELAINE BRUMBEAU

? $ Ä E ssc 2 o :i ';

ft vices for Marvin lit.i'ovvav >r. 
• f Tye at FMir't ( ba; el of 
<"ipf in Abi.er ■ Satin .idy The 
B'adleys and McDonalds vis'tcil 
Miss Miifisoa at Heiulricl.b Sat- 
iird.'ÿ aiul al.‘ o visited Mrs Tom 
Bu.'by at the Iwisure lAtlge in

ROUNDUP took a ‘ ‘vacalio;r”  
and from tlie howls that have been 
( 0.1 ing acios.s (Hir desks, it 
shrid'tr’t have Mere'.s one:

• \VH \T MAPPENKD to Kciinc’- 
iipu More ah.u*. the peopl • 
please "

And anrtlier: “ I know you have

into have advcnisii • to .str 
leircts, ba* h .v ahcii* mo:-e 

news about th? people — what 
happened to Ronndap?”

DISTRICT GOVERNOR 
’  TO VISIT LIONS

Ixren Maples cf Graham, gov- 
et.ior of Lions District 2E-1, will 
l>e the gues* speaker at the Mcr- 
k(’ Liens' t^iib meeting Tuesday, 
O-t. .1, at tlie Lions Community 
Center, accordtnR to Rus.sell M. 
McAnally, club pre.sident.

Maples’ topic ’̂ill be "Mumnni- 
tarian RnUdarity Thiough Lion- 
ism.” whM* is the inlernotional 
.seovioe organization's theme for 
1972-73.

A 30 vwir veterajii of Lions 
Club work, Maples has served fit 
KT>p rhalnnan end d'p ity dis- 
fricH giVemor. a« weR ns seerc- 
la'^y nr>d rnrsiiififtt cf the Graham 
Lk>na Club.

He has traveled e*'rrsK’e>y 
•bioad in behalf of the l-lofts V*nith

F.x<hange Program. through 
which many arpa yaut’as have 
had Ih? opportunity to visit with 
Liens families in vaiious foreign 
rr.iiolries and many foreign 
.veuth-s have visited in homes of 
Lions in this area Maples servr 
cd as dis'riol chairman of this 
lyogi'am in Iflhfi-fiS and st̂ |c 
chairman of this program in 19.>«- 
70.

Llufs District 2E-1, of whicp 
.MapUs asumed t''e govenwr^.ip 
in July, is cn> cf 13 districts in 
T xas and includes 63 clubs with 
a trial of Icme 2 HOO mcmharsi !' 
O'Vem a 25 - eoi-my n*ra ext̂ pd- 
ipg fixm Taylor to Onmanr'» 
ccunfy on fhe sonthern hotrn- 
n ^  from Hardeman tq Mcifi^ie 
Ptunfv ort ‘»hr

EI;I\ ELIZABETH BRAnLE^•,
( ig'it - weak c!d daughter of Beth 
and Sherman Bradley of Hicli- 
ardson, has “paid her first vi.sit 
to Merkel."

GranJpari'nts, Mr. ard Mrs. 
P'yan Dunagin and Mrs. .1, D. 
B*-adley are the ‘‘imtertainer.v. 
Oilicis visiting in .Merkel were 
Paf and Hebert .1. CYBwtll and 
their daughte.*̂  from Plainview. 
Ccncen.Mis is that "this new litt'o. 
(MI does like Merkel and the 
Big Ooiintry — just as we all 
do."

JAN' BEUK. daugh'cr of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Rex Beck. and candi
dat» for the We-t Texas Pair 
Rodon Prineess, vins rmst • nin- 
nenip in the camtest. A .sopho- 
more at Trect Migh School. she 
was sponik'ired by Cai-Tex Fecd 
Yards In Trent,

DAVID L COÜKF. of -MSA Mart- 
in AbÜene was the "lucky 

wianer” of the whc> beef given 
away by Cal-Tex Fci d Vf^ds d ir- 
Ing the West Tc'xas Pair bapjjeo- 

^ngs.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OH TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Sfata af Texas — 
GREETING:

ôu are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
vet-ek for four consecutive weeks, 
the first pulii ication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa. 
per 'minted in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cit.ation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CIT.\TION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO- Raloh Fdward Glover, De
fendant, Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
•MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domest r Relations 
Court of Ta6*lor 'iiiinty at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texa.s, by filing a written answer 
at or bifore 10 o’clock A.M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the is.suancc cl 
this citatirn, .lama being the .7 
day c‘ Nov. A D. 1972. to Plain- 
•iffs f’etition filed in said court, 
n tho 7 day of .Fune A.D. 197‘2. 

in this cause, numlKred 7233 ii 
■ b.' dczfctt cf said court and .‘■tyl- 
ed IX*bra .Ann Glover Plaintiff, 
vs. Ralph Edward G'over. riefe*'- 
nai.l.

A brief statement of the n.ature 
0» this nit i.s as follows, lo-wit; 
A ; li' iui- D.-.' ree -as i.< mere 
fully shown by Plaint ff's Pe:;- 
tii n on fi.e in thi.s .suit

If this citation Is rot served 
within ninety days aft"r the nate 
(if its Issuance, if shall be retiiin- 
ed iin.scn(*tt.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly ô ^̂ ne the same 
acc-ording to tic'iircments of law, 
and the mat nates here-1 and 
make cue return as the law di.
IfCtS

I«-.ucd and giv en under my h.and 
ard the seal rf said court at .Ahi- 
h Tixa*. this the 26 day of 
f . .\.D. 1;:T2 
■Seal»

Attest ; liiFN’E CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domesdic Heìiitinns 
'̂ 'ourt. Taylor (.oun*y, Texas 
By Marie Gill. Depu*..-.

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL. TEXAS
Pajre Five Thursday, Sept. 28, 1972

MULBERRY CANYON 
m R S  M EET;
ELEC T OFFICERS

The Mulberry Canyon 4-H Club 
me* Sept 21 at fheii Gub Hou.se. 
with Mark Gemmcr, president, 
calling the meeting to order.

Leyd Williams Jr., presented 
the Afnerican Pledge and Johnny 
Gray gave the 4-H Pledge and 
Prayer. .Minutes > and roll call 
were t,/ .set.-etary, Ther-a Clcm- 
me

Reports intduded:: Judy Bmo- 
vak. FiinFair Fashicn Shaw and 
West Texa.s Fair Sweetheart con
test; Johnny Gray, Herse Show 
and Mark Clemmer County Coun
cil report.

Mrs L. J. Gray read a le**er 
about the adult lea(K‘rs' meeting 
and (lemmer repor1(*d that the 
club's 4-H Booth at the Fair won 
sixth place and $35.00.

•New officers in«;*alled during 
the Ixe-inesii meeting were .Johnny 
Gray, president; Judy B'-poval;, 
vice president; Beverly Gilmc.-c. 
secretary: and Ttu-rsa Clemmer 
council delegate.

Tare^ia Engli»h was elected re- 
purtcr; Lifa Hug';, re. : t: i 
It ad r and Hay King, 
c.bairman

.1 D .■‘‘ar ‘ii'kv w « e'"i 
gram on ■'̂’fiin Soft'y.

Ff'lov'ire the preg- ;-n 
rre’'*'. w . • -1 1
■ •L't't I iin fi— it f-V  _v

M rr‘- ! ■= \>
r.:-riivak, Mark Cletiip;;'
(■'(‘n'-mr’-, Bv 'r!y ' T r r,' 
rv Grav. IJ-a M'lcne'.

Earl Schultz Home 
Destroyed by Fire

On Wednesde.y afternoon, Sept. 
13, the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Farl Schultz was da^royed by 
fire. A short in the attic wiring 
was the apparent cause of the 
blase.

The Schultz live four and one 
half miles west of Merkel and 
have lived in and around Merkel 
for the peat 24 years Mr. Schultz 
is a farmer and Mrs Schultz op
erates the Shamrock Cafe

Merkel Firemen fought the Maze 
for four hours

C!i-ar

•!

JOHNNY CRAY 
. . . sleeted p'esicent

Swinney, Ray King, Bart Whisen- 
hunt. Cindy \Vhi.--(.-nhiinl, D-wain 
Fùigiish, Taresia EUngJosh, Brad 
Pii-̂ ley. Bart Ihirr’.ey and Loyd 
Wiliams Jr.

Nev ITU anbirs r  e Dale, J c ': 
and .Ann .Marie Rankins.

í ;ik-<'s wt-re Mis. I.nvd G'mnrv 
and Mr. and Mrs J D Si U'JUs-
L,

.Membe*'- w remrd* d d
iipc-.ming 4H Ta.,'-ir
round Aw aids Ba;;q. - 1 t> 
held CkT

THE SWEETWATER AREA 
SHRINE CLUB WISHES TO 
THANK THE FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS FOR THEIR 
SUPPORT OP THE 1»72 
SUEZ SHRINE CIRCUS.

Berey lrs-aran;c Asancy 
CarscT's Super Market 
E. A. Ce*:l»y Ba-bar Shop 
J. L. Fithar, Fina Whale Saia 

Gas A Oil 
Ben Franklin Store 
H. W. Lemens Butane 
Palmer Pontiac A CMC 
Starbuck Co.
Taylor T( '(phone Croperative, 

l.ac.

Sigreo:
VELVIN C. MARTIN 
£jez SF'ine Chairman 
Siweerwa'er Area Shru-e Club

T*-

I.C'I

Brownie News
T̂ ie ‘-('•'rird '■ -ar R-nw*’ m-* 

p t ; h r  S - O C '  P i *  d t  i '’ . • v n n ' e * ^ ! 
v v a - t e p a p e r  h a ' k f t s .  K r i s l i  . M v . ^ s  
v i s i t e d  * h c  t i a r p .

M»'Tihprs a*t<—ding were .' '̂ary 
S .vmcre, Hotierta Dorm, D;*n- 
» I’P Patton. .lankx* .b '-rli-, 01<-a 
Wa'ter^. Debbie Willian”;. De- 
.«alee MePeters. S 'san .Al!ea'»*r. 
Sheila Swinney. .fu ly Glassiwk. 
.Maria Moreno, Rene .Aik(*n and 
Lovee Baker.

•Mrs. M(*lba Glasscock, troop
3f 4tc leader, .served refreshments.

‘BEAUTIFICATION’ 
TOPIC FOR GARDEN 
CLUB MEMBERS

0|H‘ning mt'eting of the Mer
kel Garden Club was held Sept. 21 
in the Gold Rcom of the Merkel 
Ke-!3uar.rt. Lunc.heen was sev- 
ed at noon to forty . thre- mcm- 
btrs and guesi.'.-, following an in
troduction of all attending by 
Chiistine Collin-..

Ml.-. \V. T. Sadler asked the 
invocation.

Mrs \,air;'.T Brooks of the 
Abilere Ch-.’id-r o*‘ i ommcrcv 
g:tv e the p;' '■ am on Civic Be:"!- 
liticaticn. S!;e showed s’ldes i.f 
the winning entnes o«cr the last 
two years and gave cut informa- 
ticn on how the crntc'.t.s we.e 
conducted.

M(?rkel civic leader; aite.iding 
the hinchean were Bill • Button,

president of the Meike! Chamber 
of Commerce, Fred S-arbucK, 
chainnan of Beautificatica l ('."r- 
mitte? cf the I(x-al ( harn‘ er a -d 
Bt'nny .Melton, t hamtier xe -i- 
tive .s(?cie*ary.

Mrs. Otis Griffin, c'ab pre-> 
dt'ni, pre.sided lor a .-hnn b-asi- 
ress sf..s;(jn. New year bis;! , 
vvete dis’ rihuti'd

Tire eliiu's n x* r-rcr:;:'; 
be ho .:ed Ly Mr . W ! B o’-'t:

EVERYD.W PRICES 

Band Aid Value-Pack. . . .  7 9 ?

(S S x 2 0 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .9 8

ClaircJ Loving Care. . . . .  1 .4 9
1 ,7 9

WEEKEND SPECI.4LS 

Listerine 20 Oz.. . . . . . . . . .  o 9 |
H K(;. .S2.79 ^

Anacin 2C0s. . . . . . . . . . .  1.49
K K i;. S I.19

Gillette Foamv. . . . . . . . .  W ?

Merkel Drug Có<>A

K . ym̂0eáuÁ (R )  SctviCiSh
JH: 9^»-50n. MEAKH, yiHßS

The Alll New
73’s

Are Here!

Come In-See 
And Test Drive 

A 73 FORD 
On Dispay 

at

N O T I C E
Beginning Monday, Oct. 9, 1972 

LONE STAR GAS BILLS 
Will Be Collected at 

HORACE BONEY INSURANCE AGENCY'
I02’2 -No. 1st MERKEI., TEX.VS

I ’ustftmers desiring to pa.v pas bills in parsoiYmay do so at the above
address beginning I)ct. 9.

Now through Oetober S (ias Bills will still be paid at 
.Vnn's Flowers, 102-") No^2nd. .Merkel.

<

Thank You for Your Cooperation

LUNE STAR GAS CO.
P H ?

i.



LEGAL NOTICE
Revene Migration:

Solution To Overcrowding, Shortage Of O p^rtunity

THE MERKËL MAH.. MCRREU TEXAS 
Pag« Six Thursday, Sept. 28. 1972

the state of TEXAS
T» any Sheriff *r any Ce«»fabU 
wifhin the S»a»# of Tc«a$ — 
GREETING:

Y «i are hereby eommandetl fa 
cauKT to be published once each 
week for four con.secufive wet»*-;',, 
the first publication to be at Icj'f 
twenty . eight liays before the 
return day theiwf in a newspa
per printt>d in T.aylor ( ’ounty 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
•if which the herein be'ow follow
ing IS a true copy.

'■TTATION BN FTBUCMION’ 
TllK STATT. OF TKXAS 

To Mary L-hii-w Min.'-b.’w 
ftsvlan* Oret̂ tinu 

M )f  ARE HEREBY COM- 
M W ni'O  to aptiea'' before ‘he 
Honorable rXimcstic Relation'.
> (Hirt of Taylor County at the 
t'lHirt bouse thereof in .\bilene, 
Texas, by filing a written ans\M»r 
at or bt'tcre to o'clwk \ M, of 
the firs’ Monday next af'er the 
«■x}):ratHin of forty - two days 
front the date of the isstianee of 
this s.inie U’lng the h
d i.\ of Nev [) mtl to I’l.ii:;- 
tiil s I’etitiim tiled in .said cimt’ .

on the 7 day of Aug. A C. 1972. in 
this cause, numberi«d 7Kf7 tn the 
(kH’ket of said ixairt and styled 
F<Iward Hyde Minshew. Plaintiff, 
vs .Ma'y IxJiuse .Minsbew, I>efeu- 
dant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follow s, to w it 
a suit lor divorce as is more fully 
sb .wn by Plaintitt’s Petition on 
tile in this suit

If this citation is not senisj 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its ;ssuance, it shall lie return
ed i.nsened

The officer executing Ibis writ 
.shall piomptly serve the same 
iK-eording to n’quiiements of lav», 
and the mandates herts'f. and 
make due return as the law dt- 
rxMs

Issiusl and given unuer my 
hand and the seal of .said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 20 day 
ol S.pt A D 1!'~2 
' .'seal

At'-.-f FRI- NE CRAWFOr.n, 
Clerk. Diimes’ ic He'ation- 
cmir*, T;»(.'or Coiiiity. Texa» 
B.\ Mai.e (¡ill. DciHi’y

r.l 4ic

Get Something to Sell?

CitlL 928-5712
•Need to iluv Somethin's?

Check the Classifieds!

THE W liS E l MAIL

I s America overcrowded? 
Has it run out of opportunities 
to offer Us growing popula
tion?

Doftnitelyr not, say a grow
ing number of government, 
educational and community 
planmng leaders. There’s more 
than enough room for people 
to live, work and enjoy what 
is commonly called ‘ the gixxl 
life ••

The problem, it seem.s, lies 
in the fact that 70 per cent 
•>f all .Americans today live 
on only 2 per cent of the avail- 
abli- land. In hiunan terms, 
this means 142 million people 
live on only 74.00U square miles 
«'ut of a total of m re than 3 
million.

It is little wonder, experts 
.si4'-, t.hat large urban are.a.s 
are overburdened with prob- 
l.-ms of air and water pol
lution. traffic congestion' and 
an endlevs array of locto- 
I tgical probletn'

v>ver the pa«’ 'On years, the 
nation has shiftiKl fr-'m a pop
ulation base that was 85 per 
cent rural to one which is 
n-)w I'o per cent ur ban.  
Brighter lights of the city have 
been an irresistible lure for 
mi l l i ons ,  particularly the 
young. They have left smaller 
communities and migrated to 
already overcrowded ur ban 
areas in search of the cultural 
and basiness opiportunitics 
they couldn't find at home.

Instead of opportunity, a 
disnrop.'rtionate number  
iind only welfare and slum 
biasing. They magnify the 
problem of crowding and pov
erty that already exists and, 
instead of the better life, they 
play a small, but immistak- 
able. ro> in a cycle that has 
the rjiioa once a^aai tanUng

its eyes toward the vast un- 
rrowded areas of the land.

American Trucking Associ
ations. the trade association 
representing the nation ’s 
mo t o r  carriers, recently- 
brought the growing problem 
into sharp focus through a 
booklet and a film, both titled 
— “The C’>eograptiy of Sur
vival."

Citing efforts of former 
Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville Freeman. David Rocke
feller, Chaim an of the Board 
of Ch&se Manliattan Bank and 
numerous otlier individuals 
and organizatiens to come to 
grips with the problem, the 
trade association notes that 
there is general agreement on 
the solution — the decentrali- 
zp.tion. or geographic di.sper- 
sal. of people .-md industry to 
achieve a belter balance of 
both .America’s population and 
its restntrees.

In order to carry out such 
a massive, long range program, 
however, three requisites must 
be met;

•The scope and resources in
volved demand the strength 
and backing that only the 
federal government can sup- 
p’-y-

•The many decisions to be 
made will have to reflect the 
collective choice of the people 
■who must provide the re
sources. 'This will call for full 
involvment of the nation’s 
basiness arjl industrial com
munity.

•Great reliance mast be 
placed upon good highways 
and a smoothly functioning 
highway transport s y s t e m.  
Only highway transportation 
has the flexibility- that can

nuke dispersal possible and 
faciliute the flow of both 
goods and people that would 
support such s progrsm.

The concept of population 
dispersal is not new. In fact, 
throughout much of the na
tion’s llrst 100 years, great ef
fort by the federal government 
was directed toward encour
aging people to migrate west
ward.

The same effort, though for 
different reasons and under 
infinitely more complex con
ditions, has led a Presidential 
Task Forco to declare that — 
“The great threat that now 
faces us is that the social and 
economic ills of the nation’s 
inner cities may worsen and 
spre.-id o v e r  entire urban 
areas, infecting even the en
tire national structure, unless 
we act together with intelli
gence to prevent it."

As the nation prepares to 
celebrate the start of its third 
century-, it faces the proba
bility that there will be more 
than 100 million additional 
celebrants for the big event.

More than that, we must 
somehow find space for more 
than three million new people 
each year and provide a means 
of feeding, clothing, housing 
and educating them, as well 
as providing them w-ith jobs.

Overcoming these problems 
and all the other sociological 
illnes,sc8 that are directly re
lated to the manner in which 
we have crowded ourselves to
gether, the long range planners 
■believ-e, is the greatest of all 
the challenges of this decade.

It may well 'be, as ATA has 
pointed out. that “ in meeting 
it, we 'w-ill be charting the 
fieography of our survival.’’

Patrols Meet; 
Choose Flags

By SHANNON RAGBY
On September 14 Patrols pick- 

id their flags. The Ramblers will 
have a green hackeround with 
yellow felt in each corner, 'nie 
Badguxtlcs will have a ixirple 
background with a badger in the

center.
Scout rriembei!i picked placm 

to go in Ahil<me. Those places in
clude Hendrick .Memorial Hos- 
P'*a|, McDonalds and the County 
Jail.

Anyone who has a Girl Scout 
uniform to sell is asked to brinü 
them to the Scout Hut.

Meeting was clased with re
freshments, served by Ctuistia 
Brady and Vivian Arney.

Ho¥t You Can Have $$$ for College
FORT MONROE. V a .-Th e 

average cost o f four years 
o f co llege these days is 
estimated at $ ll,280-but for 
about 1,000 high school 
seniors it w ill be a fraction 
o f that sum.

They w ill be the winners 
o f four-year, full tuition 
Army ROTC scholarships 
for which applications now 
are being accepted. Accord
ing to Army ROTC head
quarters here, high school 
seniors may apply for the 
grants between now and 
December 31.

I The scholarships pay the 
full cost o f tuition, text
books, lab fees, and other 
purely educational expen
ses, Students who win them 
also are paid a monthly tax- 

jfree allowance o f $100 for 
up to 10 months each school 
year —a sum which can add 
up to several thousand dol

lars during the four-year 
period.

Winners also receive the 
cost o f travel for the first 
trip from their homes to 
their schools-any one o f 
293 co lleges and univer
sities offering the Army 
ROTC program across the 
country.

T o  apply, high school 
seniors must be at least 17 
years old by October 1. 
1973, and be under 25 on . 
June 30 o f the year in which 
they w ill graduate from col-| 
lege. On completion of co l
lege. the cadet is commis-J 
sioned a 2nd Lt. and serves 
four years as an Army 
officer. '

To  find out more about 
the four-year scholarships, 
write: Army ROTC-PA,
Fort Monroe. Va, 23351. Be 
sure to include your home 
address and Z IP  code.

LEGAL NOTICE
ST.ATE.MENT UT 0\V\TK.S!!1P. 
.MWvGEMENT .VvD lTRtT'L.\- 
’IIO', .An i.f Atig-iM 12. h'T.t. 
‘  • ! ' II n -,5, I :;;.o 1 >-t; ti>.

1 r - ’e if F, 11 ■ '>.2*."2
2 Ti'tc cf Publication. The Mer

kel .Mail
3 r'requcnry of l.«uc. Once a 

’.vevk Wfvkiv
4 l>»catioii of Known Office of 

I'lihlication ■Stree’ . City. Coonty, 
.State. ZIP Cixle'. iUfi No 2nd. 
Merkel. Taylor Co'aniy. Tt.xa»,

IxK-ation of the Headquarters 
or Gen«‘-al Business Offices of 
the Publisher »Not Printersi 916 
No 2nd. Merkel Texas

6. Niunes and .A<ldress**s of 
Publisher. Editor, and Managing 
Editor Publisher iName and Ad
dress Dave BnimN’au. 1UV3 Am
arillo St . .Abilene, Texas, 79602

Editor 'Name and address' 
Mt -. Dave Bnimbeaii, 1393 .Ama
rillo S’ , Abilene, Texas 79602

.M.-naiirg Filter Mrs. Cor.nie 
I ’ -ii -. 6i..) Hr..ne3, .Merkel, Tex- 
£ , 7: 5.33.

7 Owner If owner by a corpor- 
irior. it's name and addresi» must 
I f  >tat<sl -nl also immediately
il-eieundei tiio names and ad
ii i>ses of stock'nokiers or holding 
1 jHT cent or more of toLai 
amount of slock If not owned l>fr 

corporation, the names and ad-

FOUNDERS D A Y

drese of Iho individual owners 
r ;:-' ho given It owned by a 
I'artnership or ether unincorpor- 
ted *irm. its name and ari.lio.s. 

,ns well a.s that of eacli individual 
must be gi'en. ' Dave nrumt)cau, 
1.3!-3 .Amarillo. .Abilene. Texas, 
79lkt2

Known Bondholders. Mortga
gees and (»iher security holders 
owning or holding 1 jiercent or 
more of total amount of ixinds. 
mortgages or other securities 'If 
there are none, ,o state*

10 E.XTENT AND N.'vTEHE OF 
CIRCTT..ATION

■Average No Copies each is.sue 
during preceding 12 months

•Actual N'!unh"r of copies of 
‘ ingle issue published neare.sl to 
filing date

A. Total N'o. Conies Printed 'Net 
Press Rum: 1500 — I4T.5.

n Paid Circulation 1. Sales 
.street vendors and counter sales 
through dealers and carriers. 
•}<<) — 375

Mail subscriptions 857 — 755
C Total Paid Circulation 113-2 

— lOf.7
D Free Distribution <including 

samples' By Mail. Carrier or oth
er means 125 — 64

E. Total Distribution 'Sum of 
C aixl D 1257 — 1131

F Office L’se. I,eft -over. Un
accounted. Spoiled after printing 
243 — 344

C, Total 'Sum of E & F—should 
equal net prêtes run shown in A> 
1.5(x> _  1475

I Certify that the statements 
maile by me atrove are correct 
and I -impiété. 'Signature of edi
tor, puui'sher. business manager. 
Cl owne»'' Mrs. Dave Bruiniieau, 
Editor.

Begins Thursday at All 4 Thornton Stores
•  MEK( H.ANT l’ .\UK •  RIVER O.AKS 4TH & 0.\K

BROWNW<K)l) -  ( r>MMER( E SfJl .VRE

S P E C I A L  B U Y S
IN EVERV DEPARTMENT

Key Stamps With Every Purchase
ClMck Tomr A M b w  IUpMi«r-Ncws for OotsUndinf ftarinfti

a l l

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E V
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TAVO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

«  «  o

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

TALL IN THE 
SADDLE

WESTERN TREND
-NEW SIIIR.MENT 

o r  “ I.EVI”

Blue Denim Bells
SIZES 1»“ -.% 

,\LI. I.E.M.THS

Only $8*50
at

W E S T E R N  HOUSE
921 N. 2nd

JOHNNIE & WAY.MON A IKO CK 
Owners

NOTHING
HANDLES

n e w !

L I K E  A P O N T I A C C •  •

NO ONE HANDLES PONTIAC
BETTER THAN P A LM ER !. «  •

Come In— See— And Test Drive 
a New Pontiac Today!

We Have a Good Selection of Used Cars

PALMER PONTIAC &  GMC
GE A P P U A N tS  & TVs

Merkel, Texan 928-5113 Abilene 673-1182 9

1

k

!
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Hogs G o o d  T e a c h e rs  F o r  4 - H *e r s

SPECIAL - Did you know 
that hogs are good teachers? 
That they aren’t the unclean, 
stupid, fatten^g animals yte'vt thought?

In reality ho^  are clean 
animals, among the smartest, 
according to researchers, and 
produce pork that is 
consistently lower in fat 
content.

In addition, the hog has 
been cast in a new 
sole . . .  that o f an excellent 
teacher to over 110,000 
4-H’ers. Members and hogs 
together go through the 
proper methods of feeding, 
breeding and caring for hogs, 
f o r  fun, p ro fit  and 
re cogn itio n , by th e ir ’ 
participation in the national 
4*11 sw in e  program , 
supervised by the Cooperative 
Extension Service and 
sponsored by the Moorman 
Mfg. Co.

4-ircrs enrolled in the 
swine program learn about 
hog raising, by actually going 
through the experience of 
raising their own animals. In

this way they learn success, 
sometimes failure, and always 
a lesson ' in practical 
economics.

D a v id  W o rre ll, o f  
Winchester, HI., is one o f the 
appreciative students. One of 
six national winners in the 
4-iI swine program last year, 
he had to go through some 
difficult years with his herd.

“ After a successful second 
year (in the program), I 
stumbled backwards in hog 
quality my third and fourth 
years. I decided then that I 
would have to spend more 
money . . .  to rebuild my 
herd,”  Worrell stated.

The expenditure paid o ff 
when the quality o f his herd 
improved and his boar was 
selected champion of the 
Western Illinois lair, two 
years in a row.

4-H’ers not only learn the 
breeding and business aspects 
of hog raising, but how to 
judge other hogs, too.

(laralJ B. Young, o f 
Damascus, Md„ another I ')? ! 
national winner in the 4-11

swine program, not only 
raised pri2C hogs, but judged 
them as well. Young was the 
top livestock judge at the 
Pennsylvania L ivestock  
Exposition and was a member 
o f the livestock judging team 
in his home state o f 
Maryland. -  —

To encourage the 4-H 
students, incentive and 
recogn ition  awards are 
offered by Moorman Mfg. Co. 
Four medals o f Honor are 
given to winners in each 
^ u n ty . State winners in the
4-H swine program are given 
an all-expense-paid trip to the 
National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago. Nov. 26-30, and six 
scholarships of $700 each arc 
given to the national winners 
in the program.

Yes, hogs can be teachers. 
The 4-H members enrolled in 
the 4-11 swine program have 
learned a lot from' thur 
projects.

I or information about the 
4-H swine program, contact 
your county extension otficc.

« « • • •

LEGAL NOTICE tb

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sberiff or any Constable 
within the Stato of Texas — 
GREETING:

'.fill ar? hereby commanded to 
cniise to 1k‘ |H‘bl*shul once eacn 
wrek for four consecutive wee’K', 
the first publication to Im* at 
least twenty • eight days before 
• i. return dry thereof, in a news, 
paper print»H in Taylor County, 
Texan, (ho Beenmpanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow- 
inc is a tnic t-opy.

HTATION BY PI BLICATION 
TMK STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Dale Wakeman Sherwood, 
Defendant, Greetini;:

YOU .UfE HEUEBV C(»M 
MANDI 1) :o apuear before the 
Honorable Djmcstic Relations 
Court <f Taylor (oiin'c at the 
Coutiheuse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written an.swer 
at or lieforc in o’clock A M. of 
the first .Mondiy next after the 
expiration i f forty - two days 
fixim the date of the is-niance of

END OF MONTH SAVINGS 
LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

Mens Shirts
Value.w lo sHi.lli)

HL ■72 price

.NEW F.AI.I. STYLES

Blouses
SOLIDS —  PRINTS 

from

.MEN.S D o r i l i .E K.nIT

Suits
Values to

4.99

59.99
MENS DOl’RLE KN IT

Slacks
Values to $20.00

16.99
Mens Jarman Shoes

16.99

Suede Capes

16.99
Granny Boots

16.99
(ÌIKL.S

Hip Hugger Flares
6.99 up

Master Charge— 30 Day Accounts

m o /i
135 Edwards

à
Phone Í28-5612

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL. TEXAS 
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Crossword P u z z l e
ACROSS

I. Mail 
5. 24 hour«
8. Grains

12. Top
13. Metallic 

rock
14. Small piece
15. Puta to use 
17. Peru capital 
lU. Salt: chem.
19. Number
20. Celeitial 

body
21. Always 
23. Ship’s

canvas 
25 Be
26. Garden of — 
28. Tangles 
30. Be ill
32. Flightless 

bird
33. Punfled 
36. Animal

friends
39. Is able
40. Body part 
42. Fools: slang

Texas Baptist Men 
Meet Oct 30-31

Hardin - Fmitlons University 
will host the Texas Bap'ist Men 
Oct. 30 ■ 31 prior to the Baptist 
General Convert ion of Texas, .set 
fot Oct. 31 . Nov. 2 at the Taylor

OMuit} CbliaMKii and tka CMe 
Center.

C. J. Humphrey of AmartUa, 
prefident ot tha Texas B<iptM 
Me.n, will preside at the WM  ex
ecutive Board Luncheon on Oct. 
30. A Youth Feistival is staled, 
with BiU Arnokl, vice president, 
pre.siding. for 4:30 p.m. ia Rose 
FMd Hoiiae.

DR. ED DRESSEN
S04 CEDAR

OPTOMETRIST
PHONE 477-4331 ABILENE, TEXAS

44. Inclined 
46 Witty 

remark
48. Her
49. Ceremony

5i2. Numbers
53. Lamprey
54. Preñx: gas
55. Buys 
56.5>ome

50. Wood sliver 57. Make beer

AMwar to Fusil«

□ □ □ C l .  u e j n  
□ □ □ □ D B U Ü  
□ujLi u a n  u B U Q iS  
□ Q C Q  □ □ □ □  rSQB  

□ □ □ □ □ □
> □ □ □  -EIDU

i i i j s  • B n ca o
3 B  0 B 9  B O Ba

DOWN
1. Hesitate
2. Senes

of eight 34
3. Grinned 35
4. — Aviv 37
5. Snoozes 38 
6 Contest sites 39
7. Affirmative 41
8. Norway 

capital
9. Beast

10. Stop 
watches

11. Flood 
16. That thing

33

Fastener 
Bring up 
Suffix: 
made of 
After sunset 
Regrets 
Sheltered 
side
Film formed 
on old 
bronze 
— States 
Make moist 
Flavor tester 
Ball
Joyous song
Low,
wheeled
platform
Asian goat
Fewer
.Musical note
Ocean
Seize

(, .1. ‘ ime beirg the 6
day cf Nov. A D. 1972. to Plain, 
tiffs FVtition filed in sak\ cmiil. 
cn ll.e 21 day of Sept A U. 1972. 
in this caii'8, rambered 74% on 
the devket of said count ami styl- 
t<l in Re: Minor .A-12S.

.\ brief statement cf *hc na'iire 
cf this suit is a.s fotlows, to-w't; 
.'.doiKitn as î  more tit'b. shnur 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The olficer executing 'his writ 
shall prompt'#’ sene the same

according to n<jiiiremen's of la*’, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due letiirn as the law di
rects.

b-ucxl and given under my 
h.ond .ami the .seal of »..id court 
at .Abilene. T x?'. this ‘ h? 21 dey 
of Sept. A.D. 1972.
'Seal'

Attest: ir.KNF. CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Dfimestie Relations 
Court. Tayicr County, Texas 
B’j Mane Gill, Dapnty

31 Itc

Airman Carl Ccx 
Completes Basic

■i.'.N ANTONIO — Airman Carl 
W Cox. .son of Mr. an.1 Mrs. Dale 
W. Ccx of Tye. Texas, has been 
f s nned te lai.vry AFB. Colo., 
ef er completing .Air Force Basic 
trainine.

During his six weeks at the Air 
Training Command’s I.acklard 
.AF'B, Tex , he studied the .Air 
Ferre mission, organization a 1 
customs and receivixl 'lecia! in- 
stnicticn in human rela'iors.

The airman has Iven .is’s ened 
to the Technical Tniniing ' en.ci 
at Lowry for specialized training 
as an intelligence specialist.

.Aii’m.nn Cox will begin that 
trainuig this month as the .\i’ 
F'crce is celegrating its 2.7th an
niversary.

The aii’man attended Cooper 
High S"h»'.l, Abileiu'. Tex. H:s 
wife. H.nrh.nra is the d.-nigbier of 
Harvey C. Fmi'h of 1781 Peacn 
S'.. .Abilene Tex

ScLof W,enu

M jrday
Tin Ca- Cjs-err’e, beef, pota

toes. carrots, onions. butten d 
spinach, hot rolls, buttered, milk, 
strawberry short cake.

Tuesday
Tacos — chee ?. i-panish rice, 

pinto bear.s. ¡educe, tt'rotoe*’. on
ions, com bread, nuitfi’ts, milx. 
apricot cobbler.

Wednesday
Baked turkey, giblet gravy, corn 

bread dressing, green beans, cran
berry sauce, hot rolls, butter, 
fruit salad, milk.

Thursday
Beef cheese pizza, pinto beans, 

cabbage, pepper reli.*h, whole 
wheat bread, birttei, milk, ai>p!e 
cheese crisps.

Friday
Hamburgers, oven freneh fries, 

lettuce, pickles, onio.is. buUeicvi 
buns, milk, .sugar cookies and 
prunes. ,

Merkelite Wins 
Second Place

August winners of the .Abilene 
Refxirttr . News mail subscrip
tion conteit included Merkel's E-1 
Lewis.

Lewis was ninnenip and j’o- 
ce.vad am msulated thermos jug 
for aeUtag the second largest 
number of subscriptions in Aug-

SUBSCRIBE NOW
in  t h e  B i g  C o u n t r y

W» ¡aoottit JEltiiorttr
■ ••d  mor* local Wost 
plot# Stock M orkot  
Swbscribors rocofvo 
and CoMo TV Guido oocli

Sundoy

YOU SAVE 30%
BY THE YEAR.̂
BY
HAIL HI 
WEST nX A S”

(No Price Increase)
one yoor ^
Morning & Sunday

one yoor 
morning only

.SUBSCRIBE TIBOHCB TOVR 
HOBIE-TOWB ACEMT

1 9 7 2

B A D G E R

F O O T B A L L

S C H E D U L E

BAM EtS”  

“GOOD LICK

Gams Time 8 p.m.

.September 29 -  Robert Lee, There 
Game Time 7:30 p.m.

October 6-Baird, Here 
(Merkel Homecoming)

October 13-Jim  Ned, There
I

October 20 -  Aspermont, Here
October 27-Rotan, There
November 3 -Albany, There
November 10-Wylie, Here (Parents Night)
November 17-Roscoe, Here
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HOME U N E  

É  l.(X)SE l.EAP

P A P E R
300 Count

39

Krafts
MIRACLE WHIP
Quart
J a r .... 49

WITH $7.50 OR MORE IN  TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

DEL .MONTE 46 OZ.
(¡AND YS

STAR KIST 
WEIGHT WATCHERS IC E  C R E A M

Pineapple Juice. . . . ea. 33(

T U N A
Hat Can. . . .

WHOLE SUN

IN
WATER

OR AN('.E

mm JUICE 1 2 0 L C a n 2 9 i
#  C  AUNT JEMIMA

_ _ _ _ W affles. . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 35ç!
1/2 Gal. 
Ctn. . . 79

DEL MONTE .{05 CUT

Green Beans. . . . 2 for 49t
DEL MONTE :105 C. S.

Golden Corn.... 2 for 3 9 ^
\M SHRONE

D R E S S I N G
4 9 t

MORTONS — Exclusive of Ham or Heef

TV Ifinner. . . . . . . . . . . ea. 39(
ONION

16 Oz. Jar
SHASTA

P O P
NAm.S(’0

C R . \ C K E R S
((M )K IN (¡ OIL RE(¡. OR DIET

W E S S O N  3f»r
7 9 t

29t LH.
HOX 33<

OLEO

DEL MONTE .{03

Garden Peas 2 for 4 9 i

M E A D O L A K E DEL MONTE NEW

POTATOES... 2 for 3 3 c
s<rKT

Pound
Carton 29 DEL MONTE 16 OZ. (¡L.ASS

Whole Beets Ea. 2 3 c

38 Oz. Bottle
FIRESIDE SNOWDRFT 42 Oz. 

Can... 59
DEL MONTE FLAT

Pineapple. . . 2 for 3 5 c

BUNDTAsso! ted Bag
Pillsbury 
Cake Mix Box 79

(¡AND YS 
*a (t.\L.

{  HOMO 2 M ILK . . . . 2 for 98e

( WRSON ( Ol I'ON

WITH THIS COUPON
.-,1

1 Can <if
'lar> land Club

73t
XViiho.iit Coupoin S'*!*

VJ t Î0C t >" l p «f Cu»‘ J - » f

(tupon EApire> ,S«*pt.

FLOUR Gladiola
10 Lb. Bag 98

(¡AN D YS >2 (¡AL.

Butter MILK 2 for 9 5 c

CHEESE Krafts
VELVEETA 2 Lbs.

09
MOUTHWASH

Listerine. . . . 14 Oz. Bet. 98c
A.VTI-I’ ERS. . DEODORANT

DIAL Spray 50z. 89c
('(»uptm N«». 36

Your Choice cf Delicious 4 t c

TCASTETTES
1.00

N AKISt (»

ALI'O
( HOPUED REEF 

OR HORSE MEAT

IF lM R r ,
b.NGLiSllcr Choice Beef

A

DOG FOOD

2 fo r ... 39c

DIA.MOND

F O I L
ROU.NTY

25 FOOT ROLL TOW ELS .. Jumbo Roll 3 3 c
2 for 43c

DEODORANT

LYSOL Spray 14 Oz. Can 1.09

I R F ' Ii

S i YERS LSDA Gl aded 
Whole L b ... 29

BEEF Fresh
GROLND Lb. 55

PRASE 111
RATH SOAP

TOKAY
G R A P E S

Pound 39
FRESH

1 Limit 39c CORN
DELICIOUS

2  Ears 1 5 c

SAUSACEGocch B. R. 
German Styl Pkg. 75

■% J| Armour StarBAvUN Pound 8 9 *

FAMILY SIZE SUPPLY
ON SALE!

FAMILY SIZE 
OMLY

APPLES Lb. 1 9 c
FRESH

JOY LETTUCE lb 19<
YELLOW

63c ONIONS Lb. 12 c
RU.SSET

SPUDS ................. io Lb. Bag 6 3 c
AR.MOl R ST.VR PK(t. OLIVE, P.&PICKLE. ROLO(iN.\. S.\l CF.

ARMOUR STAR —  PK(i.

Luncheon M e ats................. ......................... 3  f®T 100
USsMi WE GIVE

GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

FRESH
BEEFUVHt eoc

ARMOUR STAR 
BONELESS CANNED

H A M
9  9 A3 lb s .a .0 9

DOUBLE
O N  j

i W E D S . 1

C A  R S Q n P 5
S U P E R

M U  R K M  , T E X A S

t R  ‘- ) H  v/r C. r  A f  ÌL L S

M A R K E T
) FF.*t T  [ ) t  I I V E R Y  

M O N  W f  D  - F f^l  
' I M l  A  1 S  I N  T e : )V V  N

câ)
«I*t|í. ♦».Ä . ,*<, %'o r ^

.r Mf'

I

i


